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DON'T EgCOMEf RICH- AGAIN.

-,I'VE Iost al my fotne1 said a mer-
'~chant as hie retured one ovening to

his home; "ecan no longer keep
ou .r car .rage. We must leave this large
bouse.- The children can ti0 longer go
to expensive sehools. Yesterday 1 was
,arichýarmati. To-day, there is nothing
.Iica.n cati my own.l

'-Dear. husban.d," said. the wvife, "e
aüre still: rich, in each other and our chil.
dren.. Mbneymray passamway, but God
bas given us a bptter*treasure in those
à:ètive-handsý and loving heats."

* "Dear father,I» said the children, "do
flot look so sad. We wvilIlpyut

gtIivin g2."lpy '

b Wat cati you do. poor, thigs
'àa id he4.

."You, shall see, you shallsecl" an-
Swed Severhl cheerful1 voices.ý "It isa
pity if we have- been 'to school'for noth-
mg.. How cati the father of eight chil.
d'ren b e 'poor? ' We ,shalh work and
* make'you rich 'again;"ty

* Ishaî11 heip," siaid the' youngest girl,
hiardly fouryçars old. I wili flot have

any new things bought, and,.1 shall

elmygreat doit."
Th heart of the husband 'and father,

wvhich had sunk ivithin bis. bosoù litre
a Stone, was; lifted up.. The sweet eu-
thusiasm of the scene cheered him, and
his nightly prayer was like a song, of
praIse.

They left bis stately- bouse. ;-The
servants were disniissed.* Pi.cturesianid
plate, rich carpets and furnituree wçe
sold ; and she who had 'been. so long.
mistress of the mansion, shed no tear.
I'Pav every debt," said she ; "Ilet no one
suife r through us, and ,we mnay yet be
happy.')

He rented a neat cottage anda smalt
piece of ground a few miles from th
City. With the aid of bis 'sous,he cul-
tivated vegetab tes for the rinark.et.
viewed with delight and astonishrn6fit
the economy of iiis.itife, rlu.rtured, À s;
she had.been, in iveaith;I and fhë effi-
ciency ivhich hiq dauh.terssoon a.cqit
ed under hier training.-

The eldest one assisted her in. theo
work of the household? and-~s assisted
the younger, children. Besides, *tbhey*
executed varjous wks, whfich they- haýd


